2016 SuperPro Challenge Round Up

The SuperPro Challenge 2016 was concluded on Thursday November 3rd, which bought an end to a
very exciting and interesting series which has ran over the last 8 months. The Championship saw
great competition in both the Heavyweight and the Lightweight classes, and thanks to the short
sprint races format, the racing was always close and engaging.
Three drivers regularly competed for top spot in the lightweight class; Adam Blair, Mitchell Holland
and Gareth Holland, all of whom put themselves on the top spot of the podium at some point or
another during the season. Adam Blair's experience and driving skill eventually gave him the slight
advantage over the teenaged brothers which meant he secured the top spot in the championship.
The Holland bothers competed for the runners up spot right up to the final lap of the Championship,
and Gareth eventually came out on top, finishing second in the championship, with his brother
Mitchell just four points behind him in third. Scott Lifford had a consistent season, finishing fourth in
the championship, only a few points behind the dominant three. Sunday cup graduate Declan Miles
impressed, who finished fifth in the championship despite missing the first two rounds.
The Heavyweight championship saw a two horse race emerge between Luke Skilton and the
evergreen Steve Best. With just a few points between them in the championship as the final round
began, there was everything to play for. Both drivers had a good evening and although Steve came
out on top on the night, Luke managed to pick up enough points so he picked up the first place
trophy in the championship. Alistair Curd was just a few points away from seriously challenging the
top two, finishing third in the championship, just 22 points short of Steve. The father and son duo of
Richard and David Silvester had a good season finishing fourth and Nigel Craddock took the fifth
place trophy.
It ended a great season at Bayford Meadows, a total of 37 drivers took part in the series which is a
fantastic reflection on the championship. Congratulations to all drivers who won trophies and took
part.

